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last Thursday shaking hands with hisCOUNTY CORRESPONDENCE :: Deremiah and family are camping at
Cedar Creek this week. ;

Miss Nina Maude Eaton visited Miss
Essie Tucker in Bonne Terre last Special Sale on

Seasonable Goods

Louis to obtain employment. :

Misses Mary Matkin and Edith
Burns returned home the latter part
of last week after spending two weeks
in Detroit visiting- relatives-- " and
friends. .

- Paul Moran, of Bonne Terre, was a
Flat River caller Monday. "' ,
' Miss Gladys Barham, of Blythe-vill- e.

Ark., and Miss Maghenry
Counts, of Farmington, are here this
week the guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Barry Phillips.

O. P. McCarver, of near Knob Lick,
was a Flat River visitor Monday. .

Miss Anna Jane Moran, of Liber-
tyville, returned home Monday after
spending a week hore with her cousin,
Miss Ruby Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pipkin and family
motored to Fredericktown Sunday,

PLOWS
We have some rare bargains

i n riding p 1 ows of standard
niakes, at less than pre - war
prices.

LOOK AT THESE TIRE PRICES
Twd 30 x 3 1- -2 Miller Cords
Two 30 x 3 Brunswick Fabrics
Two 31 x 4 Brunswick Fabrics
Two 32 x 4 Ajax Fabrics : -

$14.90

$7.90
$13.90

$19.90

PLAT RIVER
Misses Iva Haney and Elsie Schllck

returned home Sunday from Liberty-
ville after spending a week there the

' guests of the former's aunt, Mrs. L.
Moran. , '

Miss Ruth Kahn, of JDesJoge, was
Flat River shopper Wednesday. ; t:

Pat Murphy and Jap Falk, of Bonne
Terre, were in Flat River Tuesday.

Eddie Boyancheck, of St. Louis,
came here Monday to spend a month
with his father, A. Boyancheck.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mgran, of Bonne
Terre, visited friends here Sunday.

Bill Monk was a Fredericktown vis-
itor Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schllck were
guests of friends! n Farming-to-n Sun-
day. ;

Dr. and Mrs. Edw. Griffin and
daughter, Mary Francis, were guests

, of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tetley, of Farm-
ington, Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Shaw spent Thursday
with relatives at Womack.

The Bible class of the Presbyterian
church, which meets every Monday
and Friday afternoon, went on n out-
ing to Pleasant VaHey Friday. They
were chaperoned by.Mesdames T. J.
Stewart. R, McMinn. T. L. Hanev. B.
Phillips and Miss Hester White. There
were about forty youngster in the
party.

T. A. Mathews was amor if the Flat
River people attending the Ice Cream
supper at Libertyville Saturday eve-
ning.

J. P. McOarver, of Charleston, spent
the first of the week here visiting rel-
atives.

Paul Dtguire purchased a Jeffries
touring car last week.

A large number of Miss Leota
friends met at her home Mon-

day evening and gave her a surprise
party. The evening was spent in
dancing, after which refreshments
were served. All report a pleasant
time.

Miss Thelma McCarver. of Charles-
ton, who has been spending the past
two weeks in St. Louis, is here, the
guest of her cousin.. Miss Iva Haney.

Milton Tucker, of St,' poms, spent
the week-en- d here with, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Tucker. '

Roy Coffman was a Farmington
visitor last Friday evening.

L. C. Lanlant, of Bonne ' Terre.
transacted business here the first of
the week. .

Marvin Grady, Marvin Johnson and
Rolla Williams were Farmington vis
itors lvionaav,

Mrs. L. E. Pierson and little son
will return home the latter part of the
week from a two-wee- visit in De-
troit with relatives and friends.

Jack Stacy returned to his work
here after spending a week with his
parents near Knob Lick.

Misses Cathleen and Beatrice Hig-gin- s
were Desloge visitors Sunday.

L. C. Valle, of Farmington, was a
business visitor in Flat River Friday.

Everett Pulliam was a Frederick-tow- n

visitor Monday.
Miss Mariana Cecil has accepted a

position as stenographer for the
County Health Department.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Uoueh and Mr.
and Mrs. Ode Whitener, of Frederick-tow- n,

were guests offriends here last
Tuesday.

Miss Ora Vaugh, who is attending
Columbia University, is spending a
three-wee- vacation in the Lead Belt.

Miss Kincaid. of Farmimrton. was n

Flat River visitor Monday. She is
nurse for Dr. Smith, who has an of-- ;
fice here. ,...'"'

Dr. and Mrs. ,P. B. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. K, Dobbins spent Satur- -'
day and Sunday at. Lake Killarney.

Rudolph Ponder, 'of Bertrand, spent
several davs here thisw eek visiting
friends. He is on his way to St.

many friends.
Dr. Yeareain and family, of Iran.

dsile, were here last Friday evening at--;i. ri. . . '
i. ij. rBge, oi uonne xcrre, was

here Friday shaking hand "with
friends. .Mr. Page is a candidate' for
Representative on the Democratic
ticket. ,. -

Carr Hartshorn, of Elvins, was here
r riaay a snort time on business.

J. H. Malugen. of Bonne Terre, was
here last Saturday morning on busi-
ness. -

O. E. Hansbrough, of Bismarck,
was nere Saturday on business.

Linn Walsh, Bert Clay and : Clar-
ence Denton were fishing at Iron
Mountain lake Friday morning fish-
ing. They report the fish biting good.

Kelley Shoults, of Flat River, and
brother, Clarence, of Fredericktown,
were here Tuesday afternoon, visiting
their sister, Mrs. J. F. Poston, and
family. Clarence was on hia to
Detroit, Mich., and expects to drive
through.

Geo. H. Karsch and Miss Mildred
Roth, of Flat River, were visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
Karsch Sunday.

Misses Lena and Emma Karsch, of
St. Louis, are visiting their brothers,
Edw. F. and J. Adam Karshc, , this
week.

Several from here attended the pic--
uic ut. joeigraae last aaturaay,

Fred Henson, of Elvins, better
known as "Shorty , was here Friday

.. .1,: 1 : 1 J : i
BiimviuK iiuiiua wiwi uiu inenus.

R. B. Maurer received word from
his wife Wednesday that her mother
had died at her home in East St.
Louis that day. Mrs. Maurer had been
at tne bedside or her mother the past
ween.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytle Hoffman, Miss
Mary Helen Day and Mrs. Patterson,
of Farmington, were here Suriday
morning a short time on their wav to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Glore. near
rranKciay.

Dr. J. W. Hoffman, of St. Louis
was here Saturday visitimr relatives
ana irienas. lhe Doctor was practic

ine wind storm here sua&av morn
ing did considerable damace to fruit
and shade trees.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ramsey and
two children drove here from St. Louis
Saturday afternoon to snend the week
with relatives.

Mrs. J. F. Beckler and two children
returned home here Saturday from
St. Louis, where they spent the last
two weeks visiting relatives.

The Leadwood Lesion ball team
was defeated at Bismarck Sunday by
me score or o to 3. This makes these
contenders even.

Mrs. Lee Province and children re.
turned from St. Louis Tuesday, where
nicy nuu ueen visuinir tne oast two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn VanLear were
in st. Louis Monday on business.

Prof. J. W. Reaves rsturnmt in
Cape Girardeau Sunday, after a
week's visit with his family here and
to attena tne cnautauaua last. wm1i
mrs. iteaves and children accompanied
him to Cape Girardeau, where they
win visit relatives ior the remainder
or the school term.

Miss Irene Barrett, of Webster
Groes, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Reaves, the past
few weeks, returned home last Sat
urday.

Miss Etta Lumos is visiting rela
tives at Madison. 111., this week.

Miss Nina Maude Eaton spent the
week-en- d with relatives; and friends
at Bonne Terre.

Miss Lucille Evans visited Miss Gay
in Ironton Saturday.
j, Mrs. Anna Martin and Miss Etta
Henderson, of Cincinnati, 0., visited
at the home of J. A. Evans Sunday.

J. A. Evans and family and A. B.

W(M

asto

Isenman &

Riddle Sunday.
Earl Douelass was a Festus visitor

Sunday.
John Burns visited his mother, Mrs.

Rene Burns, Sunday.
Miss Nelia Decker visited her cou-

sin, Mrs. Monroe Nash, Sunday.
Mis Olga Heaton visited her sister,

Mrs. H. C. Rhodes, Sunday evening.
There will be Lea cue here Sundav

night. Miss Elsie Heaton will be the
leader. League services at 8:00 d. m.

Bart Eaton, for manv vears a resi
dent of Flat River, and for the nast
fifteen- - years an employee of the Fed-
eral Lead Co., passed through Farm-
ington Tuesday with his familv and
household effects enroute for Ste. Gen
evieve, where Bart has accepted a no- -
sition with the Peerless Lime Co. He
dropped into The Times office in pass
ing and subscribed for this paper.

TUNNEL
Rudolnh Belleville of Oakvale was a

DeSoto visitor Wednesday.
Misses Mae and Pearl Carter were

the guests of Mrs. Eaph Harris of
Prospect Wednesdav. ,

Frank Porter made a trip to Bonne
Terre Thursday. .

Manuel Moses, of Flat River, visited
at the home of Tom Head, of Valles
Mines, Sunday.

fete i'arker, of Hael Kun, was the
uest of the Douglas boys of Silver
prings Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hearst and chil

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Po-lit- te

and daughter of Vinefand, visit-
ed at the home of H. C. Carter Sun
day.

Welton Rozier of St. Louis, is spend-
ing several days in Valles Mines with
friends this week.

Miss Clara Sparks of Silver Snrincrs
was a Tunnel visitor Friday evening.

Eaph Harris of Propect was a De-
Soto visitor Monday.

Misses Mae Carter and Hazel Kent
visited at the home of Mrs. F. Burns
Monday.

miss Margaret Guetlcr of Prospect
arte a trip to DeSoto Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carter and J. W.

Ellis attended the funeral of Robert
Brown of Blackwell Thursdav.

Miss Carrie Shannon was the guest
ot Miss Minnie Meyer of near Prim-rop- e

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Leona Head was the guest of

Rose Whitesell of Valles Mines Sun-
day afternoon.
- Carl Richardson, of Hazel Run, vis-
ited at the home of Frank Douglas of
Silver Springs Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Ellis and children of Sil-
ver Springs visited Mrs. Frank Por-
ter Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaph Harris of Pros-
pect and James Harris of DeSoto, vis-
ited at the home of H. C. Carter Mon-
day evening.

week.
The Western Welfare Chautauqua

Co., of Topeka. Kans.. closed a three
days cnautauaua here Friday even in ir
Every number was of very high class
and helpful to the people that,, were
tnere to enjoy it. And while there
was a small deficit, though not near
as large as last year, the committee
oooxea tnem ror another year, i
takes time to educate all of the peopl
of the good of a chautauaua to i

community, and while the committee
had the supnort of the majority of our
Dest citizens, there wera a lot who
should have riven it their sunDort.
There are lots of people who will
spend several times the cost of a sea.
son ticket to a chautauqua in foolish
things, things that do them nor the
community no"' good at all. And when
you ask them to contribute anything
to a good cause, they aay that they
are not aoie to spend S1.6U for a sea.
son ticket to a chautauqua. The same
stands good when it comes to con
tributing to the church. There are

lew who kick because thev are
asked- - to cay a little extra tax in or.
der to have good school system, so
that our young girls and boys can be
equipped to ngnc lue s battles and be-
come useful men and women. There
are always a few in most every com
munity wno put tne dollar above ev
erything else, and wo have a few of
them right here in Leadwood. It
looks like they haven't time to take
any part in the church or society. You
never see them at any public meeting
for the good of the community; not
even at church. It looks as though
iney win put tne ox m the ditch on
Saturday so that thev will have an ex.
cuse for crettinir it out on Sundav. All
of our business men wanted to close
their places of business for two hours
in the afternon the three days of the
chautaujua, except one man, who
blocked the whole thing. But most
of our business men are progressive
and are willing to do anything for the
good oi tne community. The St. Jo.
seph Lead Co. or rather its manage.
ment here at Leadwood contributed
very materially to the success of the
chautauqua this year, and have offer
ed to let us have the Community
Hall next year for the use of the
chautauqua, which will save the ex
pense of putting up and taking down
the tent and the seating of it. The
hall has the seating capacity of about
iuu peopie, ana it is more pleasant in
the summer time than a tent. So we
are looking forward for next year's
chautauqua being a success in every
way.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Acuff, of Bonne
Terre, were visiting friends here Sat- -

uraay.
Miss May Wiggins SDent Saturdav

and Sunday with friends at Flat Riv
er.

C. P. Hale is the owner of a new
Chevrolet tourinsr car.

J. T. Simms and family motored to
St. Louis Sunday morning and spent
the day with relatives.

Mrs. Julia Fields is visiting her
son, lieorge Fields, and family, in St.
Louis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rea visited
friends at Desloge Sunday.

ine Methodist tent meetine will bo- -
gm August 6th, and all are looking
lorwara to a great revival, which is
very badly needed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Northcutt. of
Bonne Terre, were here visiting rela-
tives Sunday,

Nathan Levy transacted business in
St. Louis Tuesday and Wednesdav.
and took int eh Browns and New York
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rea snent Tues.
day at the McMullin camp near Iron- -
aaie.

Geo. L. Williams, of Bonne Terre.
was here Tuesday morning on, busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert StanD and chil
dren and Mrs. Mary Edmonds, are
spending this week at Iron Mountain
lake.

Miss Grace Wood returned Satur
day from a week's visitw ith relatives
and friends in St. Louis and Alton, 111,

VALLE MINES
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moore visited her

sister. Mrs. Miles Reed, of Plattii.
Pt . , n . 'oacuraay ana Sunday.

John Wright, of Bonne Terre
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heaton and

daughter visited their daughter, Mrs,
H. C. Rhodes. Sundav..

Clarence Sykes visited at the home
01 Mr. and Mrs. Jake Larkm Sundav

miss ineima Horn visited her sister,
Mrs. Henry Turley, Sundav.

Miss Oka and Abbie Heaton visited
their uncle.. J. R. Heaton. Saturdav
ana cunaay.

Carl Richardson, of Hael Run, vis
ited at the home of Dr. Shannon Sun
day.

Monroe Nash was a DeSoto visitor
Saturday.

Perry Rouggly visited at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heaton Sun.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Rowe and children
visited his sister, Mrs. Chris Yeah, of
nercuianeum Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Rhodes and children vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Heaton, Tuesday and Wednesday.'

Elmer Moon visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richardson Sunday.

Manuel Moses, of Flat River, visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Head Sunday.

Arthur Sykes visited Miss Cora
Buscher Sunday. - t . .

Mrs. Emily Grandjean and son, El-
lis, was a French Village, visitor Sun-
day. . ;.,.' , ;

A number of people from here at-
tended church' at .jRouggly ' Saturday
m'ght. . . '!,. ,7., ,

'
! tt t

Misses Forrest aha Aubrey Heaton
of Flucom visited their uncle, Mr. W.
E. Heaton, Sunday and Monday..

Otto Micheal visited at the home of
$rris Statel Sunday,

'Miss 'Riflnfthl viaifAH hiatal Mn
fi.-C- i Rhodes, Saturday and Sunday.
--"M!S&J'i7'ie Ponwoody visited at the
heme or'TrTf." and Mrs.. Monroe Nash
Sunday. -

Jas. Douglas visited at the home of
Wm. Watts Sunday. . . '

Geo. Whitsoll visited at the home of
Mrs. EfTie Turley Sunday.. -- v

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Riddle visited at

wnere iney spent the day with rela
tives.

Paul Deguire, of Fredericktown, has
purchased the Parker iewelrv store
and located here.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Miller and
daughter, Helen, of Desloge, were
guests of friends here Sundav.

Misses Pattia Matkin. Iva Haney
ana jMue ocnncK were Sonne terre
visitors Sunday afternoon.

Dr. T. L. Haney and T. P. Mathews
and son, Thomas, motored to St. Louis
the first of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Phillips, of Flat
River, attended the ice cream supper
ac LiiDeriyvuie Saturday evening.

M. F. Adnms returned to his home
in Flat River the first of the week af
ter a visit in Texas with relatives arid
friends.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hedge-cot- h,

on Monday, July 24, a boy.
Misses Vida and Sybil Tucker were

Farmington visitors Sunday.
Marvin O'SuIlivan, of Bonne Terre,

was in Flat River Sunday.
Miss Beatrice Boas of St. Louis,

spent the week-en- d here with her par-
ents.

E. Burns, of Libertyville, was a
Flat River visitor the first of the
week.

Miss Blanche Beard spent the week-
end in Bismarck with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lewis snH Mm
John Lewis were Farmington visitors
Sunday.

Misses Clara Boyer and Violet Rod-ge-

were Desloge visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ribak were guests

of friends in Farmington Sunday af-
ternoon.

Miss Orenc Hise snent the wpplr.ond
in Desloge with her parents, Mr. and
mrs. k. wise.

Bryan Bradley and Shelton Bryan,
of Desloge, were Flat River visitors
Friday.

Miss Emma Patburg returned to
Flat River the first of the week after
a visit with relatives in Leadwood.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brewen visited
the former's mother. Mrs. Watts, at
Mine La Motte, Sunday.

Miss Mamies-Christophe- entertain-
ed at her home Wednesday evening in
honor of the Misses Pelot, of Desloge.
About thirty guests were present. In-

teresting games were enjoyed and re-
freshments served. All declared Miss
Christopher to be a delightful host-
ess.

The Democratic Woman's Club will
have their last meeting before the
election at the Roseland theatre Fri-
day evening. Some splendid. work has
been done by the club and they will
all be at wnrk TWarlnv

LEADWOOD
J. S. Ritter and family, of Elvins,

visited relatives here last Wednesday.
R. C. Pigg, of Bonne Terre, was

here the middle of last week on bus-
iness.

J. E. Brewer, candidate for Collector
on the' Democratic ticket, was here

The
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Clarence Sykes of near Valles Mines
was a DeSoto visitor Monday.

W. A. Carter made a trip to Bonne
Terre Tuesday.

Miss Edith Locke of St. Louis, who
has been spending a few weeks in Sil-
ver Springs with her mother, Mrs. A.
J. Locke, returned to her work in St.
Louis one day last week.

LIBERTYVILLE
(Received too late for last
J. E. Wallace has been on the sick

list the past week. '
Chaa. Moore returned to his home at

Mine La Motte last Saturday after
working the past two weeks here in
the hay for H. B. Presnell.

Misses Iva and Lulu Haney, of Flat
River, spent the past week here with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy. Alexander, of
Flat River, spent last Saturday here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burns.

Mrs. Frank McFarland and chil-
dren, of St. Louis, are spending the
week here with the former's uncle..,V C T.. IT 1 nv.. i coneii, una iamny.

.Burns who has employment in
Flat River, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his family here.

The road toward Wesley Chapel,
north of Libertyville, has been graded
and is now in good shape.

John Lewis and son, Pete, spent
last Sunday afternoon with his broth-
er, Pete Lewis, and family at Farm-ingto-n.

Elder R. L. Allen spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Kinkead and
baby visited the latter's mother, Mrs.
Ashburn, near Farmington, last Mon-da-

Mrs. Bess, who has been spending
the summer with her daughter, Mrs.
Alonzo Moran, left last Sunday for
Illinois, where she will visit w
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Presnell, of Es-
ther, visited the latter's nnnnti 1WV

and Mrs. E. O. Presnell. here Simdnv"
H. B. Presnell was a Mine Iji Mnft

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. A. II. Kimr and Mrs. Walls.

visited Mrs. Andrew Gordon on Route
3 Wednesday.

Mrs. A. H. VanSickel reem'ved lat
ter Saturday announcing the death of
ner orowier, iiiuy Horn, whose death
occurred July 10th at McMillan, Okla-
homa. He was about 68 years of age.
Mr. Horn had many friends here, who
will be sorry to hear of his death.

ose who vis'ted at the home of
H. B. Presnell and Mrs. Wallace lastSaturday evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Wallace and "Aunt" Sarah
Acuff of Knob Lick, Mr. and Mrs. M
L. Grady of Desloge Willard and Vir-
ginia Hood of St. Francois, Mr. and
Mrf- - E. F. Pratt, Mrs. John Inman
and Byron Wallace of JSt. Louis.
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The Baking Powder that Gives
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

we
The GiftWfelsntn Fdo

The Economy

vwfo 'and
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NO MATTER 'tyt&T THE OCCASION, JEWELRY
IS ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE.

In our stock you will find an ex-- 1

cellent assortmentirom which to;; Vhen a "Big and Cheap"
can of baking powder is
offered you LOOK OUT.

&Vyx?Ta3 wacaes,
bracelets, beads,

moderate cost of
combined with

highest merit estab- -' :

"the greatest- - of ,
:

bMngpowderecooomy. ;

are here in the latest designs
c , and at reasonable prices.,- -

Every can of Calumet is
the same keeping Qual-

ity Perfect last spoon-

ful good . as the first.

Watches Repaired by Experts.
c y'l ,: ."':

Tetley Jewelry Col
save when you buy itT

isave wueii yuu use lu

The World's Greatest Daking Powder
the home of his mother, Mrs. Mary tMICtClteMeMmoW()liwlWtMMMtMt


